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unpBBJRB are no men like those 
X you read about," saicT Delia™ 

"those daring, brave and true." 
Delia's mother looked up wearily ;'#• 

her young daughter was very trying. X 
wltb her Ideals and exactions. Here, J 
while other girls with whom Delia a& 
sedated, were happy in the compaa- J 
lonahlp of young men In their set, 
lint, Warring's daughter refused even 
to try to be Interested. 

In 
ties. Nevada; 56,600 acres in 
Otero county, Nfew Mexico; 5,-
000 acres In San Juan county, 
Utah; 30,950 acres In l̂ aRe coun-
ty, Oregon, and 27.950 acres to 
Piute county, Utah. 

^ t 

|j323fO0O.A«r««oft«it<l' ij ft*|SaWJl^^ 
f J Ready forJHomcsteads fg 

• WashlngtW. — Opening to 
homestead-entry 32&OQ0 acres in 
flve^estern states—tae largest 
area to be set aside for that pur* 
posffe in a sear-—was anasaftgg^ ^ 
recently by the Interior depart
ment. (Dates f«r fijtogs will be 
announced later. 

The areas include 110,790 
acrea in Carbon and Phillips *|fc 

counties, Montaran; 6&.0OO acres J. 
Lander and Pershing coua-

Tomroy Went worth was such a nice | I 
boy. Mrs. Warring thought, affection- ] ». 
ately. Tommy had done his best to fr»f » a a o » a + a » Q u M > s 111111 #ft 
win. the mother's approval, hoping 
through. It to. gain the daughter"*. And-
Tommy's people had a great deal of Rancher Sees Deer 
m T y ~ L . K „^, Lock Horn* in Battle 

**I suppose," remarked the tired , 
motner now, "you have been reading Altnrae, Cal.-J. Ctatsmum, a ranch 
tome of that olden literature of «**. recently was eyewitness to a spec 
which you are so fond. Men are civ-1 t a c l e n o t o f t e n 8 e e t t D* human beings 
llised these enlightened times, and a t n a t o f a dea*^ combat between two 

room,!ma,e <5eer w , t b , h e l r Qom** Interlocked 
hero doea oot buret Into a 
through &ie unnecessary means of a 
tower window, or carry an imprisoned 
maiden down a , lattice, in his arms." 
Contempt was In Mrs. Warring4* tone. 

Tommy Wentworth, 1 am sure. Is 
daring enough, were daring necessary. 
Brave, too, if there were need of an 

^ , ... exhibition of bravery." Delia'* mocking 
laegnter answered; "Tommy daring! 
Yes, when if comes to keeping up wltb 
the eJlly erowd^ who think themselves 
the last word i s smart sophistication, 
Bra we? The bravest thing Tommy can 
dp !» to run his car close to the dan
ger Omit Tm aick of them all," add
ed ^oung JDelia jj'soraetiaiea, I wish I 
might get away from this sameness— 
anywhere.** 

Gentle Mrs. Warring sighed. She 
could not understand tlie revolt of a 
daug-hter. Indulged in the accustomed 
psstt-mes of a Joyful present. For 
Dtlla's life was Joyful as far as paren
ts) generosity could make it. Then, 
uto the mother's faded eyes, came a 
Miestful light Delia was ungrate
ful;* very well, Delia should ba brought 
to gratitude, by contrast. 

"Ton may |o away." Mrs. Warring 
said, "hut it will ba my privilege to 
select your stopping place. You shall 
pay a long: delayed duty visit. taJkaot 
Peg." 

Delia considered. Aunt Peg lived, 
TBI-""Had f̂reardpsin "a^tbwn "so*sma'n-

thst It was nnt noticeable on the map. fj 
Alio, she lived alone, 

^....Tfr* .faa»U*V_ _ _ _ _. . 
Morris was. more "isolated jSarTDelih 
hid fancied. There waa"~bot«ne oth 

':• "«fJbtn1ulifir'inslght~"at that Slid 
the village—a great brick hpuse 
poalte which, with its one Queer tow
er, spake of a tnoro prosperous tlrde. 
Old Mrs. Hale, Aunt Peg told Delia, 
lived in solitary state In the old home, 
with only Maggie, a village girl, to 
help with the chores after school. 

The first day* or Delia's stay In 
Farmfiurst were silently uneventful. 

Then one day the thing happened -
the wonderful, adventurous thing for 
which Delia had long-been .sighing. -. A 
hero appeared, and performed, under 
her very eyes. A hero whom those 
paces of ancient romance might not 
rlvfl— 

Mrs. Bale's big house had: taken 
fire ID the enrly afternoon. Y(5ung 
Maggie left a lighted lantern In the 
attic tower, which probably Ignited a 
curtain. The fire smoldered unnoticed 
until evening when (tames burst forth, 
Just a s Mrs. Hale had "fallen asleep 
hi tj£t» B*CPBf} s tory tower bedroom, 
Delia saw the flame as it tore,about 
the attic window casing above;' there 
was no one else to see. She ran down 
the road to give the alarm. In a very 
short time the village chemical 
•wagon arrived; cars followed; all 

'was excitement When Mrs, Hale 
Krai not to be found fa the lower part 
of the house, a man rushed to the 
stairs. Breathless, quiet, the crowd 
waited. Smoke belched from the hail-
way> The fireman's figure was quite 
obscured, as be ran. Delia saw him 
at the tower rooni window. He was 
holding the small figure of the old 
lady In his arms; he came safely to 
the ground, Delia was the first to 
relieve hlro of his burden. '1 had ft 
hurry her out at the smoke," he ex
plained—-"she was suffering from It 
We had better take her over to Mrs. 

«JtArri**- eo»assthe *•*.«- - . •^mt^ 
Tfear the. end _irf "Delia's country 

visit foer mother received a letter 
\Fmta its confusedly enthusiastic con-
-tents Mrs. Warring glanced troubled 
toward her husband. "From what t 
can gather."* she said, "Delia Is en
gaged to a fireman.; She Is bringing 
him home to present to us. . A flre-

' loan—while Mere Is Tommy Went* 
worth with a profession in prospect, 
This man was on duty where Delia 

-could see him, I suppose, and she, fell 
In love, because, of mat hero-worship
ing Imagination of hers. That child-—" 
Mrs. Warrlnafs regretful remarks were 
cut short by the entrance of the dis
approved "child" herself. Accom
panying' Delia was a fine-looking 
young man. 

"Why," cried Mrs. Warring, "whŷ  

you. I knew your father, Doctor Bron-
son, wnen as a girl I visited at Aunt 
Peg's. The resemblance Is not to be 
mistaken." 

"Dud is Doctor BrousOn the second," 
announced Delia. "Also, be Is my hero, 
mother." 

"But,** stammered Mrs. Warring, 
**you wrote about a fireman, Delta/' 

The good-looking young man smiled. 
»*We alt volunteer as firemen In Farm-
hurst," Doctor Bronson explained j 

"But not all are as daring and 
brave," added the happy Delia. 

• J K ' 
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Gunman, who IB deaf, came on the 
duel iff a wilderness sear here and 
was within 25 feet of them before ht\ 
saw them or they sensed his pretence 
When the buefca noted the Intrusion, 
they ceased fighting and scrajnJbled 
away, their horns still locked, to a 
point hardly 100 yards distant, where 
the battle was resumed. Gutxman did 
not approach the animals, Instead, he 
notified the game, warden, and the next 
day an Investigation was made; The 
bucks could not be found, but the trail 
they had left for miles told eloquently 
of the terrific battle. In places the 
ground was torn up as If byjk .plow, 
and saplings were "Brbken down. ' At 
one point the fettered foes had fallen 
over* a cliff 12 feefhigh. •»•-

The game warden predicted that the 
final chapter of the episode would be 
written when some hunter found two 
pairs of whitened horns linked to
gether. Such finds ajre not uncommon, 
an indication that fights between 
male deer often last" until both die of, 
exhaustion or-stirratlon. -

Boy Prodigy* Gain* Mew 
Honors While at Oxford 

This darling fr*«fc far little atittir J* 
datum** in radium: aiilr of tnft *»d:| 
gold color, trimmed with whrts and 
accompanied by wlneams tittfca d p s 
that matihat, ' 

White Satin Blome* 
Now Bidding for Favor 

Now that black'Wtln has cobae Into 
especial favor for dresses and torn* 
axe shown with the white veats, St 
teens opportune-for-the-advent- of th* 
white 'aautt.WtansA. Cn.doobtajdly-JS; 
will have many use* in the waatfrob*. 
lEost Buccessfu^"amoh^^tbes«--it, UMFI 
blouse which extenda otrer the^ipitxrj 
usual fashion, but cat into vest points 
»t the front and provided with p ^ e t a 
or at ""least one for tlia ubl^t(l(o«iti 
wattclt foK -Notsworthy fa^^rftoitp;' -'"' 
Iheae •;nl(>deli," mm^ie^^^^m'.mi 
with trlminlnr-la acrtll, embj^ldsry 
don* to black flosf on £h* yJOar iatlxa, 
m* pockets :eo?trtd'-^t)i''txi>f.j^ul^-
aad a panel of It m the front w*tr« t t 
,wx)uia"jw:;ê ê %''#î i'itoto* 
[ "^Oostuint^il^^rkl^rf^ : fc 

(^Inese7Tnsplratloa lending coaorto 
i firfaAalaall aalaf 
I ' V I at*sTaf|BsjBTa«*,v|l VM*. 

iTnese are,InT«fM«ac« 'to;.ffit'-^llfe> 
tttons In: "EsjHf ;ail^s,1lW| -p^'atil^ttae" 
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nrlumpte ISa*aceIct 
Sets New Fashion I 

Rich adoration Favored m 
Jew-el We«rinr—Be«d» | 1 M 
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House Wiring 
aadaTfiaotrto 

also Radio Bets 

HANSS 
Kftrtls Btreat. 

"Tlbe old ortiei elanreth-erea la 
Jewelry vijier* tii/m tiwe- lWBt«morlal 
every co*«hraM* taPo^^pcMal |>« iw$n 
la «l»oje,flny^«j|^r^x*Eo4ay»inji»» 
of tHe, Je^elrf. fashion* *{ earlier 
years hatve join.eilF|tb,e obttvjon. ot ib«; 
paat, aim are qqltfe as demode aa 0(* 
mld-Vu.̂ c^rfc elia^ea.0, according t» 
a writer, in the «ew York; $ # * » « , 

Ve* wotneo* forjexatflple* *«? we»l*t 
IDS headdresses tW*, either jtoweietl 
or f«,nt«sy, DUdeJni and rjproflebt 
have gone out offfashtoft, (Tb*y aW 
not, taaue^rd-^ltfrithe shtn|led beb 
»R-e»e aSetkHUat tjoMtira *5t'tt» ihryrj 
One netf«r sees ^ jfwelerj fiog colla? 
now, except perh&pat upon an KngWan 
dowajer, into wjioaê  toilette the urea-
ent-day ««shi<«r«| never entejf, 

Fl*^ jewels, set tti'gold ox platltaum, 
hare also lost *om* of their ancient 
glamour. The modern wotnan prefers 
to wear Jjsr preclons, bawbles in the 
form of b«f«aŝ  strung on. fine fbalws 
of platjimm with circlets of brilliants 
pfngllng with the aparkitog balls at 

l ^ a a a s ^ Abdornltiai 
t~/tomato i 
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fire and color. , ftotherlmes a lonrJw** 

A •J, ' B a v T ' n w t ^ . ^ salads' aâ aiaa>BiBâ BTBV 

**, >A^t-
'^A^^\l;H^''>y^:^--.; -• 

JiKMajral 

stffipg 6fTAce*e4 eioera^diHIa-^orii 
tween two matchlnaj itrlpa of pearl* 
Again it l« a <A«Jn of; emer«td«)and 
brlUIanta,, cut 4n graduated IUMM^ \VA 
terpalcsUaag with a • warvalously jewv 
sled tijs«t ornamentj'j-i'! 

A score of enisrajda and diamond 
bracelet* will- o t m b» worn on on* 
«,rmv~ SoaiieiUm« the Vote ofl&lor Ts 
liven by i| pair? <* hpgt* ear^nf*-
lometlftie* |t la a large pandaal or a 
bfooch,^ajia_,bJg__ia^^e^fe 

'of :thi MMtf,'" ;,'"}•:«-*'•'-" 
1AastJi.at4e,i(*^»]fSiliteB 

timk$ t l i ^ w * a r l n i ^ ^ W l ^ f e * # r j 
ttUk.-.I» :*h'uded' 1o^ie^.pt0£'ia|L|t%^i:' 
dress, or tp Ac^t^ti | ' i0Ba*-.aot»^ 
Mi^to^a;fahyii«>r^.i^ 

W' x»b»bo#Jtoj|t# or w ^HtKM -iftrnm, 
of •»#?fo%f,';«Nyj:i»,*omJw WciH0\ 
9t: do«a«,i»tkl- pjpeed, ,<«tr«!(«'-|Mi^' 
walisMaxrr<«Wt^ "leri,f:".if«M -•*!««' 
ii.0fa&^^.^^:. >'- ««>-'- V-' 
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a*saj»«*^^' w*f ^ j 
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Collar-Cuff 

'sp*SfblSiie«l^s^o-o|rer^^ 
pinks are eorlchediwItn^motJCAlJii 
| ie*v-*i lra^'^rf4 : ?xn* 

the shorter, -filet p*nted^blptws«i|ai:j 
fiidk'~«atIo richer «n^Scoi«r*uV ; ' >, -"-

Georgette blouses have manaejrs rf 
jthefr own in trimming and deco-xatlom 
suitable to the fragile or rather shfiftr 
fahrlc, for to reailij:"t^«rgett# ^a'et-
tremcly u^uralileli'^lruie-"^^!^''^^ 
use of plalungs are both part of'the 
designer's way of treating* them ft* 
a ploute of.sateon t^^-tBMW&^k^JS. 
|lnatance» one-finds a-deeprOblogg; 1 * 
of fine tucks outlined with wfaa*otlngr 
shd a band of «u|>r9ldeiyvat,jb#;'lio£*' 
torn of'tho tucks,'which are p«rpen-* 
dlcolaf In dlreclloiij Wlfii *o ^ c ^ 
elaboration above the b«p pockets 'it* 
simple slits' with a trarrbw, staraight: 
edare of embroidery. • :; . ,1:| 

I • • » " » " / • , f » ; . \ ' 

Above is pictured William $. aaoler,',. . j . , tiM V*«k««.i<WAt**' 
Jr.. .of Huntington, Van, who hat J a 3 t |»*OdeI» t o t . W X B & l & j n m 
added to his many Honors by being 
elected as secretary of the British' 
American elub at p̂aEfard, unlversiry. 
Mater .is but twenty years old, yet has 
won many scholastic lienors. Hegrad-
nated from high school when fifteen, 
and at sixteen enterexi Harvatdj win-
Ding the Massachusetts Rhodes schol
arship in his second yeVr. He gradu 
ated from Harvard a ,̂ nineteen, then 
went to Oxford, where he is sow In bis 
second year. Young Btfaier expecta to 
complete his studies at Oxford next 
year, when he will return to Harvard 
for special training in law. 

U. S. Bureau to Cuard 
Mew Mexico's Forests 

Thli aMiiiBenTstyl'elMi^ 
happy In their models for rnls**. WHS 
designs are chic and'#happyi;tiie xnfcte-
rials charmlhi and, cc^ortablav-tberl 
colors refreshingly pretty* Tl>»r# hkVa 
been seasons when the^yosna''W*nisBr| 
jqJfaf out or: she iths^iirsjt jSit^-^ilkfr-l 
her debut, was either overelabomte or 
stupidly childish and unattraetfvs la 
ier dress. . ' _ • • ' 

•The tendemiy of food parenti t o be- { 
stow all at once the ornaments m girl 

i'>->»» 

»|haaeifr^anh«^ia>ia||; 
» -. > A « "?TJ»i»; iblrt ahamnfna collar- aria eti 

Ai»ehiefiiidSjimppr^ 11M y tba r»ta> 
vVOCIMrti 

• •r iAi.n.^i. j ,^, * % 
Inset Vaeit la Shown 

> in Sweater M< 
A* allnost every dress, 

those iBteanded fof afteflato&tt 
lisk «ome sugffesUon «f tltf-lj»t^ 
It Is dot amrprlsiflr that we tm the 
same idea in the sweater,* A 4kt or 
dress, whichever 'one may- chose i<y 
call It, is msdeofftae white Jersey, 

may require biieT a t i r i t o i olrro1 leapf**18 ,«lipoxr blouse pulleU oyer tn? 
her ai long «« possible- ia Ui pinior piMted skirt Is enibfoadereg;-^ browtP—^ 
classi hasJi^saTe»sedi' atflmels, the*. *«" yellow, a large JQtotsaV mdttf*^,,,,*• 
ruTei of taste and] fine "plfO|lOTttiBil in tiledL fi th« c#nter of th* tMtt bosott 
the fashions designed for young-womi T«t is doubly nbtlceable bo)derei 

m U1 _ . , , a ,en. But these rule*-. 1*whrbescoip* *** * widfe band of brBwa, Wth. th*1 

Wa8binston.--A system of^flre pro- {rtajjagjai^ ai*' t r r B^Tri^fca**" nd*llKir f1***5 »»* W^fmF-wurjpf 
Minn tnr t l m t o Inftd- hA^nrft .^ ta.^ ^ ^ m ^ U \ ^ ^ fa^ I0W. A DJarrbW* «dipe 'Bf Zh* ttroWS 

artists dl Parii Wnda He- skirt arid tbe scar* has a 
l^erMs^an ob^oorf ^inp^naaitint; «•*• botfvr of the embroidery. ^ , 

tection for timber lnuds belonging tn 
New Mexico will result >irom>the agree
ment recently made between* the state 

I authorities and the forest serviceifi^, * 

protection org.nli.tl.B that hm b » » ,w <">"»>" ) " « * « » J » » » g » 

The state of New Mexdco will pay "£ troth which they ate developed. 

share of the costs. "New Mexico owns 
about 1,200,000 acres of timber lands 
to which the fire protection will ex
tend. The adoption at the protective! 

D e s k Accessor ie s 
The busy woman with much corre

spondence to care for will rejoice In 
system, brings New Mexico well to the the new accessories for he* desk, 
front among the states from a sjandr, Large envelopes of colored leather ore 
point of conservation 
timber. 

X 

of stateiowned 

Judge Tells Husband 
Wife Can Bofc Her Hair 

Sfew T"rfe.r-j4 S # Is a srife'iS o»a 
buBiness, Magistrate Stanley Kenand 
ruled recently In Harlem court. May 
0*DonneIl charged that when her hus
band* came home the other night and 
found her displaying a head of short 
hair he beat her. called her' mean 
names and told her bee was through! 
with her. . 

•It's, her hair,"; said the magistrate. 
"tea, but I nave to live with bet,"* 

objected 0*Donne|l. 
Tiioa the Issue wo» joined. The 

magistrate turned the matter oyer to 
|» probation officer. 

plainly stamped In gold, jfPaifl,* *«ltn. 
paid," "Aniwered* •iTJtfam#6rea,,, 
etc. Each envelope is mad^ of a dlf-l 
ferent colored leather, such ap rose, 
blue or tan, to that the search for me 
missing letter or unpaid Bill is greatly 
facilitated. 

Opal* A r e Chic 
People evidently are losing their- so. 

perstltlon about opals. At any rate, 
long; chains of round, milky opals art 
considered chic. The opals ar«%Steft, 
nated with rose quartz or black ojayx. 

tones aid iemUhne* In many of "the 
I new models for toltmrJpfWftt, "tbf 
|haflaaome"s»ft«mooii a^alpfo^al d M 
4 ner town* yartlcubriy. JThe laeta are] 

to be bad ̂ n every possible cold* aad 
shade, 'wider or narrow, the prettrer»e« 
being- tot Spanish laces, s p m a j h ^ s 
most lovely- yellows, from psfe gold to 
orange; soxne in violet, ottiev rose and 
the lighter shade* of btOwh,' beii 
chsmparne^^jcife-au'lalti grjQr î 
a#d ̂ aojpkê  , , ^ - t •, 

One of the molt attractivt ^fea 
gowns seen, thta season was made of 
light brown chiflTqn / and t wide lace, 
Mghte- if^eeM^ til ssf? t$£toA 
satin, with tqnefaes of 

Hand B a g of Moire 
Ehe little naoice »oudI bag.Is naotf. 

and more.favored, its latest develop; 
meat Is a handsome medallion of real 
PenPoint ta -tltfrrcenfter'^-tftB-'iaiiali* 

' . - - , A - • * ' • ;-•• '••••' • • . - - " 
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perfectly enormous'heads of Chinese 
eloudy amber form a barbaric chain. 
The beads Are irregular in shape, and 

.J^epi;..for<,tlieir range lift 
«uDy, ^o'lexnon Jook.. like 
wcoaV"; 

Flesh Slippers 
Hash' satin mis*ei hp nn attraeffy^ 

pair ©f. the: &<m<!*( evening iilppers, 
I«?fe^ff~'#Iti;1i|l|(«l lios^* ' '' 
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